The Mountains Recreation and Conservation Authority (MRCA) will contract with an experienced and knowledgeable expert in youth development and job training programs who will then create a framework and process for developing our urban and youth of color to be Los Angeles’ future outdoor educators, parks operations managers and park rangers. This program will create a diverse pipeline of trained and qualified young adults that will eventually become leaders and the community face of lands management agencies throughout the Southern California Region and beyond.

Proposed Methodology

- Consultant will interview and meet with various park and lands management agencies, such as Mountains Recreation and Conservation Authority (MRCA), Outward Bound Adventures (OBA), Audubon Los Angeles, County Parks and Recreation, City Recreation and Parks, National Parks Service (NPS), and United States Forest Service (USFS). **Projected Billable Hours: 40 Hour**
- Consultant will research and develop potential list of future funders in support of the youth development and job training program. **Projected Billable Hours: 10 Hour**
- Writing and general development of the Concept. **Projected Billable Hours: 40 hours**

Proposed Outcomes

- The youth development and job training program concept will include but not be limited to, identifying program framework and structure, general training curriculum, and sustainable
Identify at least 2 different program applicability scenarios: Integrate the youth development and job training program within a current existing Agency, like MRCA or other like agency
- Identify Potential funding and grant opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasks / Milestones</th>
<th>Budget:</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Consultation with park agencies and NGOs</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Project will be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Research and Development of funding sources</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Complete by end of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Write up of program concept</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>15/16 fiscal year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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